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CITY COUNCIL I
PROCEEDINGS. : r- -

A Safe
Ordinance

Dance

Passed

Halls.

Prohibiting I S D S

Mining Investment!
At the meeting ' "" city council Sat

urday eveniiiK, T. C. (Jray made a verbal
protest against the proposed improvement
of south Mill street. Mis objections were
based upon the propsed pbnof graveling a
portion of the thnroiiKhfare. It Is not

known whether or not he will make a pro-

test in the required written form, making
an election necessary.

A petition was filed to have the grade

established on Auburn street between
Mill and Honana, and also to have the
same graded.

The committee on he.ilih and police re-

ported that the preliminary work, on
which the sewer estimates and recommen-

dations Mill be based, had not been com-

pleted and more time would he required.

The committee on streets and public
property reported that Mr. Strahorn,
owner of the waterworks, hid agreed to

furnish water free for a public trough, on
condition tli.it the connections shall be so
made that there can be no waste. No
definite action was taken In the matter.

The matter of compensation of the city
pliyskhn s referred to the committee
on health and police.

An ordiu-itic- was iutroJiiced limiting

the membership of the lite depirtment.
Two ordinances were passed; one pro-

hibiting and providing lor the suppression
of J nice halls; the other (or the assess-
ment and collection of street improvement

tax, creating the ollue of superintendent
of strerts, prescribing his duties and fixing
his snlaiv ami commissions. I he olliciil
publication of both these ordinances is

made in Till: MlNhlt today, from uliiJi
the detailed pmvlslons can lie learned.

On motion of J. It. Stoddard, seconded
by K. I.. Nelll, it was ordered that In fu-

ture ordinances be posted, Instead of

printed as heretofore.

Miking Many Buffalo at Granite.

It is reported from Granite that a large

number of Hulfaloes h ive been initiated
there during the last week or ten days;
that, In fact, it is the strongest lodge in

the camp so strong, Indeed, that the I

members of Oils popular and rapidly
growing order has determined to establish
a paper there, as the nlficl.il organ for the
Buffaloes. It Mill, however, It Is said,
not be confined to this alone, but will give
the local and mining news of the district.
Till: MINI It'S informant says that a
building has already been secured and a
printing plant has been arranged for. '

There was something s.ild about the loval
paper there having offended the members
In some way and that their determination
to start another paper is prompted in ai
measure by their desire to play even on
the perpetrator of this slight, or Insult,
or whatever It was, to the Order of Huff a
loes.

FIRST BANK

OF SUMPTER

Capital Stock $20,000

OIIIClHs.
J. II. HotMnt 1'rrtlJrnl
J. W. Sriltw ViCfl'iftlJrnt
R. H.MIIIrr Chlr

muiciows.
J. W. K. II. Millet
CUtkSnJ J. II. Hobblnv

Tninsactn a Geuentl Hanking anil

Exchange Husine-s- s

1 S R N

ONLY
Ten Dollars.

Owing to this installation of
new and improved inneliinery in
tlio Dr. Sanilcii factory, whereby
I mil enabled to turn out in u
iniieli shorter time now my latest
mid best belts,

DR. SANDEN'S

HERCULEX
I emi positively nflirin that for

ten dollars I will furnish com- -

plele, ready for use, a better, u 2
liner, and more scicntilicnlly eon- - S
st meted appliance than lire tlio--o

iit'iillim' iniii'iriw till wliii'li tliirtv A- - .' m
mid forlv dollar.- - is charged

DR. SANDEN'S
'

APPLIANCES

Are guaranteed to possess till the
Inte.st cleetro-tlierapoiitii- : features
worth having. Having manu-
factured eleelrie bells for over 550

years, eoiistautly adding new and
valuable improvements, which
my experience with the weak
mid nervous taught me to be ne-

cessary, I can safely promise my
patients micco.-- s with my appli-
ances, coupled with my advice,
when all others fail. I have
been most uniformly xuecessful
in curing sullerers from all man-

ner of weaknesses, because after
a patient hue one of my appli-anee- s

I aid him with my social
advice, if needed, at any time,
always promptly and free of all
charge. My fees for treatment
until a cure is elleeted are em-

bodied Mith the price charged
for the belt.

Under no circumstances pay
over ten dollars to any one for
their appliances, or even that
Mini before you have inspected
mine.

I Dr. Sanden's Belt
lias no cipial for the cure of
Nervous and IMivsical Debility,
KxhauMcd Vitality, Varicocele,
Premature Decline, Ijoni of Mem-

ory, Wasting, etc., which has
been brought about bv earlv

or later excesses.

Established Thirty Ytars.

Write today for my latent
books, "Health in Nature," and
"Strength; Its Use ami Abuse
by Men."

Sanden ElectricCo
Cor. Fourth & Morrison,

Portland - - Oregon

i

CRACKER SUMMIT GOLD MINING
THE own eight quartz claims and one placer

and mill site in the famous Cracker Creek
District, adjoining the properties of three of Eastern
Oregbns heaviest .producing mines, namely the Col-

umbia, E & E'and North Pole, and are but three thous-
and feet from the famous Golconda mine, on the same
ledge as the Climax, Ohio, Cyclone and Free Coinage
claims.

The company owns 4500 feet of this ledge rang-
ing from 7 to 40 feet in width. The vein has been
opened by shafts, tunnels and open cuts for a distance
of 2100 feet, showing a pay shoot 160 feet in length
and 7 feet wide. A "shaft has been sunk on this pay
shoot 35 feet in depth, showing that values hold out
and increase with depth. Samples taken from this
shaft assay from 5.30 to 546.1c; per ton and picked
samples have assayed as high as $2 10.78 per ton. 'I he
shaft was thoroughly sampled across its entire width
of 7 feet, every 5 feet for its entire depth by two reli-

able experts giving an average of about "10 per ton.
Outside of this payshoot the average runs about $5.30
per ton.

Beside this ledge the Company has three other
ledges on which the assessment work only has been
done showing values from 41 cents to 7 per ton.

The claims are heavily timbered and well watered,
having 4 small streams which flow the year round
from tne west vein which is a contact between slate
and granite, and will furnish power enough for a 10
drill compressor. The formation is the same as all of
the large mines in the neighborhood, being a black
metamorphic slate; that lying next the foot wall having
the appearance of quartzite.

The development consists of 125 feet of tunnels,
over 100 feet of shafts and about 390 feet of open cuts.
The ledge can be tapped at a depth of 635 feet by a
crosscut tunnel 1012 feet in length, the ore can be
brought through this tunnel to the mill by gravity, thus
saving expensive hoisting and pumping machinery.
There is a good substantial blacksmith shop and outfit
of tools on the ground and good wagon roads into the
property.

The officers of the company are James Clark, pres-
ident; Leon H. Long, vice president; George H. Lins-le- y,

secretary and treasurer and H. W. B. Smith, gen-
eral manager, the above named gentlemen together
with J. C. McFadden, of Walla Walla, form the board
of directors.

Capitalization 1,000,000 shares, par value 21; cents
each, fully paid and non-assessa- ble, with 400,000
shares in the treasury. The first issue of 50,000 shares
is offered at 10 cents per share. The price of succeed-
ing issues will be advanced as development proceeds.
Every share of the personal stock is pooled until treas-
ury stock reaches 50 cents per share, so that treasury
stock will not be crowded out by individual offerings
of personal stock, thus insuring ample funds for the
treasury, every cent of which will be spent to make a
producing mine of the Cracker Summit property.

All checks and drafts should be made payable to
George H. Linsley secretary and treasurer. For pros-
pectus, reports, references and general information re-

garding the property address

Cracker Summit Gold Mining Co.
H. W. B. SMITH, Manager

- - Box 170, Sumpter, Oregon
Or, GEO. H. LINSLEY.Secr.Mary and Treasurer

Room 80, Jamison Block, Spokane, Wash.


